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CAP* XV.

AY4Of7to mendan AtpaseJKbActh

fo k G rztnof Prnsfr~s~ ~ en-

XVHEREA-8, byan Act of the Legfisiature of this Colony, passed in the
Fourteenth year of the Reign of Her àljesty, intituled «"4n Act

for.,the grabiîig O'f'Pa"ïèni l'ôr Us*éfil1 Invè,ùiVtdnfie"* gùchbPaÏtàis ctfi onJy
bë'gr«ntëd''Biih Sbjé btà h 8vnôi :Diséàveezà ôt~I

t'fr~oor'knowh oi &i êi; d ' i ('Is « essar1¾d: Ypé&iede >tiii' «j.
piýsi6Êà&oI ihe s«aid'ý Ad s hould extend ioôïeIp'éisdfie ' 6i8seei

sucb 1iventors -and Discoverers, and to their Assios:

Be itî herefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legisiative -ÇOunjil andý The i4thVic.
.Assemhly-lof'Nê''veuIýdind Th,*t th eè 'dýaiUct )aeà' n'ile urtjqeiù) , .jotQ

ye-~fI rf1jsysReigniituled ý*< An Wc o <rA;~e
F atnsfWrUse ful lnvènt ionsà," and * v'e ryclause;, îteadhpihii

~ôiîàidaid'xj~1resrd, I~h1 di~d ~ ak~d S '1Vpersôn bm ?~'

soever, (whether they be Briîià h SItjèèti%î)iàOdbe6ihg ib&i ýnv oe or~L
Di scoverers of any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Comapo,
siti on of Matier, net known or used by otheriq, noi in Publie or (Common
use in ibis. Colony, ait or before the trne of the apphicLtion for a Patent
there for, as provided by tbis and the said recited Act ; and tbat such
Pers cris shali be entitled to all the Ilights -nndý Privileges provided for i
andi by the said Act, any thiDg-thIerein .cntained bt te contratynotvith-



181h & 19th Victoria, Cap. 15.

standing Provided always, that no Letters Patent shall be granted

under this or the above recited Act, for a tern exceedng Seven Years,

any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary noithstnding:-
Provided furtiîer, that it shall be lawful for ihe Governor in Council, if

they should deeni it expedient, ;o insert in anv such Letters Patent a

provision extending the operation thereofYr- a further Term of Three

pr Seven Years.

No applicant tobe
deprived of his
right to a Patent
in this Cotoay, by
rea on ofob!ainhng
Patent elsewhere.

Proviso.

No Patent to be
in~ force in this
Cotonly wnhih bas
expired elsewhere._

1.-No applicant shall be deprivedI.f his right to a Patent in this

Colony for bis Invention, by réaso6-of 3i having previously taken out

Letters Patent therefor in any other Country : Provided that such Inven-

tion shall not have been introduced into Public and Gommon Use in this

Colony prior to the application for a Patent therein, and that the Patent

granted in this Colony shall notcôntinuti in force after the expiration of

the Patent granted elsewhefe, and that where more than ene such Patent

or like privilege is obiained abroad, then imnmediately upon the expiration

or determination of the Term which shall first expire or be determined
ofsuch several Patents or like prileges; Provided further, that no Letters

Paient for or in respect of any -ivention for which any such Patent or

like privilege as aforesaid shall have been obtained elsewhere, and which

shall be granied in Ibis Colony, after the expiration of the Term for which

such Patent or privilege was granted or was in force, shal be of any
validiîy.

Ill.-Letters Patent may issue 1 the Assignee of any Person who
mMay have taken out Letiers Patent for bis Invemion or Discovery in any

LettersPatent may other Country, but not for any Invention or Discovery made abroad for
issue to Assignee
of ersons obtain. which no Letiers Patent have been. there obtained ; Provided that the

ing Patents else- Invention or Discovery so assigned, shall not have been introduced into
where. Public and Common use into this Colony prior to. the application for a

Patent ; anid, that tbe Assignee ofsuch Foreign Patent shall file, with bis

application, the Assignment, duly proved,,under which he claims a Patent
in this Colony, and an Affidavit,setting forth the date of the Patent abroad,
that the article thereby !atented has not been in Public and Common Use
in this Colony, and that he is the Assignee for a good consideration,

IV.-r-Any Letters Patent which may be taken out under or by virtue

of ibis Act. and which shall not have been brought intO operation within

brougt to Twelve Monthsnext ensuing from and after the date thereof, such Letters
ration within- 12 Patent shall, at the expiration of the said period of Tiwelve Months, be
monlhs t! be for. deemed to be forfeited, and shal1 thence be and become Void, and of no
feted.

Notice oi Intention
t' lappty for Pa-.
tents to oe p ub-
lished in Gazette
&c.

V.-That no LettersPatent shall be granted underor by %irtue of
the said recited Act, or of ibis Act, until notice shal be publisbed in the
Royal Gazette, and one other of the Ne wspapers ofîthis Colony. for at least
four weeks, ofîbe intention of the applicant to apply for such Letters Patent ;
and'such Notice shail contain,in general terms, the description of Inventiop
for which such Letters Patent shall be desired.

J. C. Wrraae, iPrinter te the Quoen's Most Exellent Majesty.


